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An Ancient Caitom
from Republican Trattler, Arkan$a$ City,

San.
Pilgrimages to ioma shrine of Bt, Vitus

to cure the disease known ss Rt. Vitus'
danoe are no longer made. The modern
wayot treating thla affliction if within
reaah o every bousuhold, as la ehown by
the experience ot Karl A. Wagner, tba
eleran-year-ol- d aon ot George Wagner, ol
61B Mb Bt., Arkansas City, Kan. The fattt-a- r

tell tba atory as follows:
"Otar a year ago," be gays, "Karl was

taken with St, Vltui' danoe and eontlnned
to grow worse daring Ova months ba waa
unlet a phjrstolan's care. Ills tongue be-

came paralyzed and we could not under-stan- d

a word he eald. He beeama very
thin, lost the use of bla rlgnt lag and
seemed doomed to beooma a bonetoss In
valid. We had about jrlren p Jiope when
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fnr Pals People
were rwommended to my wife by lady
whose daughter bad been cured ot slml-l- ar

affliction b the Dills.
"I bought aboiol tufmatonpeerad 100a

nodosa a
obang for
the better in
Karl's son-dltl- n.

I
waa m well
please that
I bought
not o t
them, and
when be bad
taken 11 to
boxee the
disease

ifoneteM
mi hr mrmthi mmi twt them has

beea a return ot thediaeaso. Tneenrawas
Sffeoreml and permanedt, and I leelsntleQed
that no other medicine) eonld hare pro-duo-ed

so tnarvelout-- iwsnlt. We tealsr the restoration of oar son, and
eaanot belp but foel tbat Tr. Williams'
Pink PUIs for Pale People ere tbe most re-
markable medicine on tbe market."

Mo dlaoovery of modern times has protej
rood blessing to mankind as lr. Wilt-lam-

Pink lMlls for Pale People. Anting
dlreetly on the blood and nerves, Invigor-
ating the body, regulating, the functions,
they restore the strength aiid bealtb In the
exhausted patlont when every effort of tba
phrsMan proves unavailing.

These pills ara sold tp boxes at 90 eentoe
box or six baxesfor tiM, and maybe bad
of all druggists, or direct by mall from Sr.
Williams' Medicine Co. Bebenectady, N. t.

At the Btroxr.1 palace, In Rome, thre
fa a book mode of marble, the leaves
being of marvelous thlnhepn.

Doal Teeaere Spit aad taste Toar Urs away.
To qalt tobacoo easily and forevee, be mas

nette, fall ot life, nerve and vlror, take
tbe wnoder-worlcer- , that malm weak men

Strong. All lruKiat, Wcortl. Cureguaran.
teed. Booklet ami sample free. Address
Bterltng Remedy Oft. Chloago or New York.

Thpre are 250 glaclorn In the Alps
said to be over five mlln In lutujrth.

STfiake lnte Tear summw
Allen's Foot-Ease- .a powder tor the feet. It

sores nnlnful, swollen, norvous, smarting tent
nd instantly takes the sting out of corns

and bunions. It's the grvatimt comfort
of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes

tight or new shoes fml easy. It Is a aertaln
sura for sweating, eallon and hot, tired,
aoblngfeet. Try it Bold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores, JSa. Trial package
FliEE. Address Allen S.Olmsted, Le Boy ,N.lf.

Sient free, (Unwdtke Mws
rim Gold CommlMteaV oflWJul survey. A6V
dress Uunluer St Ce Colorado Bvrlugt, Colo,

ST. VITUS' DANCE. HPAHMH and all nerr.
ous dlffssos enn-- hy the use of
Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve Kiwtorer. Hend for
FREE V(W trial bottle and treatise to Dr.
K. H. Kline, Ltd, 1 Arch street, J'hlla, Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing PyrnpforchlMren
teething, softens the gums, ferinclng

allays pain, cum wind colic. 25c,
a bottle,

The average life of women wtx work
Vor a. living Is $6 years.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take I.sxstlve HrnmnQivlnlne Tablets. All

DruKKUts refund money If It falls tocure. SSo.

. A novel and simple cure for the head-
ache Is announoeU. It Is for the suf-
ferer to walk backward for about ten
minutes.

fa Tv Cants.
Guaranteed tobaose beteV ears. SMkas weak

awaeeroos, btooa pare. h Vll. AUdragguts.

Shoes made of porpoise leather are
absolutely Impervious of water.

Prayore 'for Ceeambata.
Po4 Tark of An4rver flcusos ratb- -

cr amusingly to tba Msrttiiteeeneos ot
the sate Prof. SeluUC, st vtrrbllahed.
In 1M2 Scbaff, being a prrntt-doeen- t at

'" DetTka, Introduced Park to
friepda, among the rest to Kabnfs. He
rekisee tbat, uader tba oootrauooa pelt-
ing of Park's queetieaa. Katutls flnallj
exxiained In despair: Trod lorglvs
Cbrleeopher Columbus for tfissovering
Amertcar'

Enootiraglng.lij i Ho tfh, dear! 1

fctob I could tirtofc ot some wvr way
to aaj too. I've bad So refrrae bo tnanj

"mon lately tbat I am positively
weary of the oM way of da--.

cltntag. Allce- -I wouldn't worry about
' that, dear. Tbe fellow probably en

Joy tiie Joke J list aa mocb as tf you
said someithlng original each tJmt
Cblcago News.

Crete's Woefnl Oondie'oo.
''Crete bat lost through political dls

. Arbanoes of recent years olive trees to
. tbe value of f10,000,000. It will take
. forty years to restore tbe orchards to

fall-beari- condition, and In tbe mean-
time 200,000 Mohammedans and 300,-00- 0

Christians will bare to starve.

Uncto

Sun
' Siyt '

Thli to

Ajmrlci'l
Qrattt .

It wUl

Shatpen
Your Appetite,
Purify and
Vitalize Youi Blocd. Cveiccme That
Tired Fueling. Get a tottls --ol

Hood's earawi'-,1,- i and begin to
tax relle the great
tood. I ' Ja fcx.

T' JzrzzpatlUa
L. . "st MadlsiDS. All djussiakl

IN SPAIN'S PHILIPPINES.

HEW RULE A CURSE TO
FERTILE ISLANDS.

n tttof the Native Is Not Happy One
olOxtortlnn and Cruelty Practiced hy
the Spaniards Characteristics or the
Islands ami Their Inhabitants,

The Philippinea lie wholly within
Hie tropica, reaching at the smith tu
within four ami a hnlf degrees of the
eriuntor, writes Deitn O. Worcester, of
the University of Michigan in the New
York Independent. Big and little, they
number some sis hundred, varying in
size from Luzon, with its 40.000 sniinro
miles, to tiny islota hardly worthy of
the name. Destructive eruptions bare
occurred within recent times, while
earthquake are froquont and often of
great violence.

The climate is intonsoly hot, and it
many of the inlands very unhealthy for
Europeans. These are four months of
rain, four of sun, with intense heat,
and two months iJ variable weafher at
each change of the monsoons.

The tropical soenery in the forests of
this archipelago is of unsurpassed
splendor, the beat and moisture com'
billing to produoe vegetation of a mag'
niflcence wiiuh beggars description.
Gigantic trcsn, towering to a height of
200 or 300 feet, are festooned with
crraocfiil rattaas, beautiful ferns, and
exquisite orchids, while nndorneath
splendid tree ferns rear their lovely
bonds thirty or forty feet Into air.

The population of the islands Is es-

timated at from eight to ten millions.
Excluding foreigners for the moment.
we find the natives divided into some-th'.n-g

like two hundred tribes, eaoh
with its peculiar dialect and oimtoras.
With the single exooption of the Ne-

gritos, these trlbestnre of Mala ex-

traction. The Negritos are a race of
dwarfish Macks, confined at present to
a few of the loftiest mountain ranges.
They are commonly believed to be the
aborigines of the islands. They are
a puny, sickly race, aud are rapid-
ly becoming extinct

The tribes of Malay origin vary in
their development from a state of ab-

solute savagery to civilization.
Extreme poverty is the rulo among

the civilized natives, and its cause is
found in the heavy burden of taxation
imposed upon them by their Hpanish
masters. Every person over eighteen
years of age is retired to procure
annually a credula porsonal,' or docu-
ment of identification, the charge for
which varies from 81.50 to $25, ac-
cording to the means of the applicant.
Should these sums seem insignificant
it must be remembered that .the aver-u- e

native has little or no opportunity
to work for hire; that if he does ksuo-eee- d

in securing employment his wages
are often not more thou five oents per
day and that ie is usually unable to
dispose of his form products for cash,
being compelled to exchange tnein for
other commodities. In addition, to
this personal tax there is a, tax on eg
coannt trees, a tax on beasts of bur-
den, a tax on killing animals for food,
a tax for keepiug a shop, a tax on
mills or oil presses, a tax on weights
and meosnres, a tax on oook fighting,
and so on to the end of the ohnptor.
At every turn the poor native finds
Liuisolf face to face with the dire ne-

cessity of paying tribute; aud he fre-
quently spende his life in an ineffect-
ual effort to meet the obligations thus
irnnosed.

delinquent taxpayers are treated
with the utmost severity. The first
step is usually to strip them to the
waist, tie them to a beuoa or poet, and
beat them unmercifully. Women are
subjected to this treatment. Should
none of these methods prove ofieotive
deportation fallows, with oonflsoatioa
of property and the leaving of women
ami children to shift for themselves.

I onoe saw furtv-fou- r men danorted
from Siqoijor because they owed taxos
varying in amount from two to forty
dollars. I waa informed that they
would be allowed to return to
their families, if they Oould find
them, after working out the amount
of their several debts. The wagos
allowed them were to be six oents per
day. Board was to be furnished them
at a cost of five cents per day, and
they were to clothe and shelter them-
selves 1 In .other words, their sen-
tence amounted to deportation for
life.

Should a native manage to get
abroad and secure some little educa-
tion, he is likely to be invited on
board a gnnboat some evening and not
heard from thereafter, the reason for
iiis disappearance being that he know
do much.

The Governor-Gener- is surround-t- d

by a numerous corps of officials to
lid him in the performance of his du-

ties, while the islands are divided
bto provinoes, over eaoh of which
presides a Governor and a horde of
uinor offloials. The whole Adminis-
tration is rotten from skin to core.
With few exceptions, these offloials
nave come from ripain with the dolib
trate and frankly expressed intention
f improving their pecuniary status.

A few years ago it used to be said
I'aat the Governor of a provinoe who
failed to become wealthy in two years
was a fool.

Hostility 'toward foreigners is in
tense. The extensive export and im
Dort trade of tba ialanda la in thn
hands of foreign bouses, to the grotT
disgust of the Spanish,. who never
weary in their attempts to frame leg'
islation for tbe ruiu of these money-makin- g

interlopers.
, All in all, it oan hardly be said that

the lot or a funippine native is
happy oue. He oonatautly ohafes un
der his burden, while the half castes.
with their greater sensitiveness and
superior iutalligenoe, are perpetually
boning witu more or less weil-oo- n

cealed fury. ' Were arms and annua
uition to be had, Spain's rule in these
Islands would ba speedily terminated.
is it is, the satires, stirred up and

led by the half-caste- have repeatedly
risen against the Government.

Naturally the Philippine native is a
peaceable, easy-goin- g fellow. Under
a decent form of government he would
give little trouble. No one familiar
with existing conditions can doubt
that Spanish rule has been a enrse to
these islands, and it would be a happy
day for them should some civilized
power take possession of them. Their
largest cities are well-nig- h defense-
less and oould readily captured
unless defended byta powerful naval
force.

Ftawor-Vlewln- In Japan
Miss Ida Tigner llodnett writes ol

"The Little Japanese at Home in St,
Nicholas. Miss llodnott says:

It is one of the national oustoms to
go out on excursions, in parties of twe
or three families, to view the flower-
ing trees and plant in their season.
The Japanese love all flowers, bnl
prefer those to which they look up
the flowers of trees. They visit the
plum blossoms in February or eorlj
'Maroh; the cherry, especially

In April; the lotus, in July;
azaleas, during the summer; chrysan-
themums, in tlie autumn, and camch
lias, in December. In the pleasurt
grounds connected with every temple
there are always magnificent collec-
tions of flowers. An expedition es-

pecially to see the flowers is called a
Lauami, or flower view. Tha bank ol
the Sumida River, whloh crosses the
oity of Tokio, is covered with cherry
trees. These give a pleasant shade,
and the spot is a favorite promenade
for the citizens all the year round,
but in time of "cherry bloom" the
crowds that throng tbe avenue art
larger than ever. It is caowdod on
moonlight nights, aud also when the
snow lies fresiily fallen.

Being f ully alive to tha beauty oi
their country, wherever there is a
point from which a picturesque viow
may be obtained the Japanese will
build a pavilion, or a ten house, or
some similar place of repose, from
which the eyes may feast on the lovely
landscape. In the family picnics or
excursions, which are frequent, some
place of beautiful situation from which
there is a good view either of liiud ot
sea is always selected.

These expeditions are not discon-
tinued even when the oold of winter
comes. Snow scenes are greatly en-

joyed, and when the freshly fallen
suow is lying on tile ground numerous
parties are seen at points commanding
a flue view. The children are never
excluded, but accompany their elders
on all suoh occasions.

Profit In 'Whiskers.
A peculiar but profitable industry

among the natives of Alaska is the
preparation and solo of walrus whis
kers for toothpicks.

Nature has armed the animal with
whiskers that extend throe or four
inches from its snout, and the appar-
ent use of which is to enable it to ile-te-

an iceberg before actual contact
has taken place.

Those whiskers are quite stiff, aud
this quality increases with age. After
a walrus has been killed the natives,
with the aid of rude pincers, pro-oee- d

to pall out each separate hair.
After a thorough drying these bail's

are arranged in ueot paokages and ex-

ported to China, whore Chinamen ol
the upper class use them in their
toilet.

' A Strange Accident.
A strange accident is roported from

Logan County. Mrs. Lizsio Bowers,
wife of a farmer neorLewisburg, went
out to ring the bell for the furm. hands
to oome to dinner, and the olappet
from the bell fell out and struck her
on the hood. Her skull was fractnred
and she fell to the ground insensible,
where she lay nntil tho men came to
the house. She has suffered a groat
deal, but will probably recover.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

A Xjondon Idm of American Manners.
In on article describing the Indies'

billiard saloon of the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel, in New York, the London
Globe eulightens it readers with the
following voracious observation: "K
a man should be so bold as to remove
his coat, an attendant instantly hands
him a lounge jacket. All proaeutahut
their eyos, and do not open them again
until the ringing of a bell annouuoes
that the shirt sleeves Lave been cov-

ered,"

Or Course He Oot tlor.
The Old Gentleman "1 would

rather see my daughter in her coffin
than married to you!"

The Young lellow "Oh, come,
now, you can t mean mat. l Know
coffins are cheap at present, but she
tells me she 11 be satisfied with a very
modest wedding outfit, and I'm will
ing to pay for tbe gas that s burned
during' the ceremony." Chicago
News, -

An Old Paprrue.
The old laying that nothing is ever

lost is unexpectedly verified by the
recent finding in a tomb at Luxor,
Egypt, where it had lain oonoealed
for 1800 years, of a papyrus contain-
ing twenty poems by Baoohylides, a
great Greek poet, whose writings had
wholly disappeared.

A Part Uuesllon.
. Willy Peck "Say, Topper, Tom-

my StrongwiU'a father asked me a
fnnny question tha other day,"

Mr. Henry Peck "Did he, mj
son? What was it?"

Willy Peck "He asked me what
your name was before you were mar-
ried." Puok.

Society News In lntlla.
We learn from an Indian paper thai

Mr. nod Mrs. Thaiubyiiayagampillsi
are now on a visit to Kovilkudyirruppu,
Mr, Xharabynayagampillai la tbe sod
of Judge G. 8, Arianayaitauiplllal and

of Mr. A. Jainbulinganv
mudolliar. Westminster Gasettev

Roastan "O oldTrod notion.
Russia hold the third place among

g countries, Oold Is only
found in large quantity In the Urol
mountains and uast and west Siberia;
the very limited output of washed gold
In Finland le not of any Importance.
It Is only natural that the Russian
government should do all In ita power
to advance tbe goM-mlnln- g Industry.
Ita plan Is to train op a staff of mining
engineers, and to let these exports visit
North America, south Africa and Aus-
tralia. It le also proposed to attempt
a second extraction of gold from aome
of the vast quantities of residua, etc.
In the various mining districts. fblla- -
aoUjhla KccuriL . .

Mlstrpus ito you call this upongi
cake? by, It's aa hard aa it can be.
New Cook Yea, mum; that's tho way
a spongo la before if wet rVialt It Id
your tea, mum. Boston Travdest

Man;natMnit from the Molucca are
now sold tn tho London markets. They
ore said to Usle like a aomltruiUui of
strawberry, nectaxlno and pineapple. '

aatr la IUm4 Dae.dean huud mhih a Ab4n Mrlfl. IU
beauty witnont it. (Jaararata. Candv Caihas
tio clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lair liver and driving all ln
purities from tiia body. IWgiu ao
banisb pimulca, boils, blotcha, blackheads,
and that sickly hilioua comploxioa by taking
CascareU,--beeu- ty (or ten cacra. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, k.lc,60a.

Blioea rruulo of porpoise leoitar am
absolutely Impervious tu wstar.

Fits porrnanpntirourmL No flta or nervnua-tiiv- n
nttur llrst clny't u ot Dr. Kline's Grrnt

Nerve Knjturer. JUtrlal bottle and treattue
tree Ur.K.tl.KLIMRLtil.,KU An!hHt.rhilR,,Pa.

The British Inoome tax was first Im-
posed by Rlr Uctbert Fuel In 1841, when
It was fixed at ed on tha pound.

Edunate Taar Bowala With
Candy Caihartki, cure eooatlpatloa lorawa

I0o,sse. If ao.O.ll,aru(glatariaalnwas
Tha speed of our fastest ooean

steamers Is now greater than that of
express trains on Italian railways.

.1. C. Rinipiiin, Marque, V. Vn., says:
"Hull' (,'ntarru Cureeured ina nf a viary bwl
cane of uutarrh." DrtiKKift soil It, Tfc.

PIo't Cure Is a wonderful rough mudlelna.
--Mrs. W. I finiKT, Van Wclen and tUaJta
Aveik, Brooklyn, M. V, Oct. Utt, im.

In somo parte of China the punish-
ment for murder is sloeplesHn&mi. The
culprit la kept iwakn until hn dies.
I'tuler this treatment a person livee
nine or ten days.

To Car Oaaaltwatlow roravaa.
Take Caacarota Caody CatHartla IQs or tAtt

u u. u. u. lau m aura, arutuiua rarana

The Tolstul communal colonies ore
Increasing in Kussla.

SINGULAR STATEMENT.

From Mrs, Bank to Mrs. Ftnkhatn.

The following letter to Mrs, rirdt-hor- n

from Mrs. M. Bask, No. S.SS4
Eoet Susquehansa Ave., Philadelphia,
Co., Is a remarkable statement of re-
lief from utter dltjoourageineoit. Slve
toyss

" I novor caa find words with which
to thank you for what Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound baa dooe
for mo.

" Somo year go 1 had womb trouble
and doutorod for a long Uino, not see-

ing any Improvement. At times I
would tool well onough, and other
times waa miserable. So It went on
until hurt October, I fult something
terrible creeping1 over mo, I knew not
what, but kept jotting worm. I con
hardly oxpUUn my fudlinjra at that
time. I waa ao deprasawl In spirits
that 1 Old not wtb to live, although I
hod overythlatT tu Uve lor. liad hys-
teria, waa very nervous: oould not
sloop and waa But aafe to be left
alone,

" Indeed, I thought lose my
mind. No one knows what I endured.

" 1 con Untied this way until tha lost
of February, when I saw in a paper a
testimonial of a lady whoao case waa
similar to mine, and who hod been
cured by Lydia EL rinlcham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I determined to try It,
and fait bettor after tha first dot. I
continued taking it, and to-da- y am a
well woman, and con say from my
heart, 'Thank God for suoh a medi-
cine.'" ,

Mrs. Pinkhom Invite all suffering
women to write to hor at Lynn, Moas.,
for advise. AU suoh letters ore seen
and answered by womoa only.

"lain baaa using CASCARETftfor
Inaoaiuhk with wkivk I have been uBllcted for
over tweaiy yearn, aud I can say that Caacareta
uut me more re net man any omor rente
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friooda as being all tbey ara
represented." Taoa Ovuj.hu, Elgin, 111.

kv gw CaaAAafl kAAAaaMih ar

Plaastuit, PnlaUAtUla. Poiant fPaiaA flaail fTkA

UOOQs Nvtv Slckta, wtmitn. or QrW Uc, tbd. Wo.... ouri conaTiPATiON. ...
tei j U y, OUf. aWstrw!, yrfc.

tfJiS-dtti-
re t&j&2g '

Cheap Excursions to Denver, Col.
On June Lis ami 4 .the Wabah R. R. will

mil nvraoBully uonuuoted excursion tn
UL.XVKH, t uLi, huiI return, on arount of
the Annual Meetlnu Amerlran Uedinal Aiiso- -
jiatlou. I uli pnrtloulare from atfeuW of con- -
uucuns iiuue, or

F. H. TRISTRAM,
U V. A. Wahash li. R,

IU Park Bulldlug. lltbliSTy. I

R7npi9rjssgs w. v.
am BerSMi.

gi Sywlutowt a, lttm4icailiiaolus auwe.

and Uqner Habit sued la
10 to SO dan. Mo uy UU
ured. ur.J.j.aufiHi,

PC A, Leoaium. Obi.

No amount of argument can convince the experienced,
honest grocer that any other soap will give his customers
such general satisfaction as Ivory Soap. He knows that
they prefer Ivory Soap to new kinds, of unknown quality.

Ivory Soap will sell because the people want it, the
other soaps may look like Ivory, but his customers want
the real thing they may buy a new soap once to try it,
but they come back again and again for Ivory Soap, and
they Insist on having it.

Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

ar out cjf that ordinary thera is nothing ordinary about

themin fad THEY ARE EXTRAORDINARY IN
EVERY PARTICULAR.

6 Nickoi Steel Tubing, .dust proof hearings, direct
tangent spokes, finish of th finest, construction

to equal New Departure Bock Tedaling
Brake on all chain Cohimhiaa every possible re-

quirement that the greatest experienc and skill can
produoe is yours with a Columbia.

Columbia Bcwi-Gt-ur Cherinkss Bicycles, . I $125
Columbia Chain Wheels, 75

Hartford Bicycles, . 50
VedetU Bicycles, . . . . $40 and 35

POPE BSfG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue baa (boss say Catumhia dealer, or by mail Iof ona 2 cent stamp,.

PAINTSWALLS: CEILINGS
CALCIMO FREGOO TINTS

FOB PECOMTWS WilLS HHP CEILINGS iMifSli?
grooer or pajut dealer and do your own kal- - somining.
Tkia material is inado on. acientifio ptiaoiplea bj machiuery and millad
in twenty-fou- r tints and Is superior to any eonoootion of Olue and Whit-
ing that can possibly t made by hand. To ab imio wrra Cold Wattb,

cdrD rOR BAUPLG COL4R and if you cannot
purobaae this material from, your local dealers let as know and we will
pot yon in tbe way of obtaining it V

THE MUR.tLO CO., NEW BRIGHTON, C I., NEW YORK

n4tlvlM n 'HITBUl.LfwruwWr

Work Unless You Use

SAPOLIO
IUUILfrayt

isrreoatca- - teaar monit
JONCS Or BINOHAMTON N. Ye

I wit
viaouuiy unr. ftiprtmium llsf,

TUlt UOAUN APV r. BUUl mi RtliVIIr3 a i.ri. j i . a.
CoueS fereoTTCiuieUuoeV Use

CUkl'UATIO OVUM. Tb MiMt Hd lfc tuA SsotpleMi

FHTJ W 99.

SjaJ( eWttfkl t 40 MowlvrriMdiTv
'a taseai lavts. TU k'twi oi

AMY AKRMOTQRVg p.

I Iron a uoiXm

X .0rt4af, WMatS, ?aawU, fiejf
stem 4Mt.UM.

MQT09.9 FT. rO Ml it
to i. IU) r tMiwi. mi er Metolltae)
eTfti. Twi mU tloa toiUto. DhM tmt ei

a01 . Tha lejiejtoff tm wkm evil UmbT aau
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